
Pun rage to do Right.
We may have courses, all of us,

to MMHWmilwar.
To meet a foe, protect ? friend,

Or ftice a cannon-ball ?
To show the world one hero Uvoe

The f ircmost in the tight?
But do we always manifest

The courage to do right?

To answer No I with steady breath.
And quick, unfaltering tongue

When tierce temptation, ever near,
Her BTrntamaoug has wjm|

To cure net tor the b'ntcring tone,

Content if wny-jn.tub- have
The courage to do right?

To s<jp aside from fashion's course.
Or custom Javacwd plan (

To pluck en <w?eaat frmri the street.
Or hetp s tolliw man ?

Ifnot, then let tin nobly trv,
Rene.-forth with all our might,

In every case to muster m
The courage hhßthH

Farm, Harden and Household.
Half TOAST.? Chop some leau ham

nut it in a nan. with a litti®ptpper. a
lump ofbtwler and taro egg* beatou ;
when well warmed, spread it on hot
buttered to,iai, aud serve.

BawailtuM) BROWN BRRAD.? One
quart Indian meal, one piut of ry© flour.
? small cup of molasses, on© tmspoonful
?ach ofsalentus aud salt; with hot wa-
ter thin it enough to pour ; bake three
hoars.

SAUSAOR. ?To every twelve pounds of
nansage meat three tablespoon* of salt,
three of pepper, half a teaspoon rod pep-
per, six tablespoons of sajre. When tlie
sausage is all seasoned as sbove, throw
in two or three more tablespoons of sage.

SAULT LCXN. ?Seven cups of sifted
flour, half a tea-cap of butter, warmed in
a pint of milk, one spoonful of aalt and
three well-beaten egg*, wo tablespoon -
fuls brewers' vellst j if th© vrest Is home
made, use twice as much; Pour this in-
to square pans to rise, and then bake it
before itsours.

DISEASE IN Fowta David Wright,
WiUniik, Ohio, describe* a disease
amongst his fowls, which he calls " ronp
in the tongue." A horny plate grews on
the end of the tongue, which prevents
them eating, and tber die from weakness.
When this is pulled oil with the finger
and thumb, the fowl* recover.

Sc OAK Biscrrjw.?Dissolve one tew-en p
of white sugar in a quart of new milk ;

then stir in a pint of lively yeaat, with
sifted flour enough tomake a stiffsponge;
let it rise until Terr light, then work in-
to a sponge thrvo-ouarterj of a poand of
melted batter, with sifted flour enough
to make a stiff dough ; work the dugh
thoroughly, cat into bniacuits, let them
stand on buttered tins to rise; sift sugar
upon each and bake in a quick oven.

CLOVKB?How tfHor.-i) it R PAS-
TVBRP ??Ex-Senator George Geddes, of
Onondaga, N Y., gave his views on clo-
ver to the Farmers\49uh. I# pasturing
it, caution should be used. It should be
permitted to get a fair growth, and be-
fore stock were turned on it they should
be turned on to a grass field where they
eonld take off the sharp edge of their ap-
petite ; when the dew was effthey might
be left on to the clover. Clover should
not be pastured very early er late.

BUCK Droxa.-For dyeing heavy black
upon silk, aa extract of borae-chestnnt
wood has recently acquired great im-
portance. It is "perferred to nut galls
or din-divi for tliis purpose. To what
particular principle in the wood is to be
ascribed the important property ofwhich
use is now made, has not been determin-
ed with certainty: bnt it appears to be
ascertained that the attractive matter of
horee-chestnnt wood now plays an im-
portant part in the silk manufacture in
Europe.

BLACK BRAN SOCP.?Soak one quart
of black beans over night?add six quarts
of water?put them on she fire early in
the morning?boil slowly with two chop-
ped onions, pepper and'salt to taste ?

add a dozen cloves and one pound of
beef. When the beef is well boiled,
take it out, chop fine, mix with bread
crumbs, season with sweet ma jorum,
cloves, salt, and pepper, and fry brown.
Put some of them into the tureen;
strain the soup over them. Stir bard
boiled eggs and lemon into it before
sending on the table.

How TO Lzyarnx SHORT SKOrrs.??
Modistes hnveaiMwd a plan f6r length-
ening the short skirts of street dresses,
so that they may trail on the floor when
worn in the boose. Make the six-gored
skirt of ordinary walking length?that
is, jnst escaping the ground ; cut the
placket hole in th middle of the back ;

sew the three front breadths with slight
gathers to the belt, and ftnish the belt
with books and eyes, hating the three
back widths hanging; then face the up-
per part of the back widths, and put in
a drawing-string. When the skirt is to
be worn in the streets, draw the back
breadths up to the belt; when it is re-

3aired to train slightly in the house, let
le fullness droop low*oner the touruure,

and the over-skirt or polonaise will con-
ceal the loose hanging breadths.

RKMOVTVO THE SMELL OE PETBOLXTM.
Professor Stolba publishes what he con-
aiders the best method of oompletely re-
moving from glass or other the
smell of any f e'roleum which may have

previously contained iu them. This
limply consists in introducing a suitable
quantity of milk of lime and shaking it
around thoroughly, and, after allowing
it to stand for s time, repeating the op-
eration in a few minutga. At the same
time the externa] surface of the vessel is
to be washed with a rag dipped in the
same substance. Petroleum forms an
emulsion with the milk of lime, and can
thus be readily removed. Ifparticles of
thickened petroleum adhere to the glass,
these can oe removed by washing with
fine sand, or by other mechanical means.
After emptying oat the emulsion pro-
duced. it is only necessary to rinse with
water, after which as much chloride of
lime as will go on the point of a knife is
to be introduced and shaken with water,
and then allowed to stand about an hour,
the exterior kx ing rinsed off in a similar
manner. If the liquids referred to are
used hot, this operation willbe material-
ly facilitated.

Buffalo Range.
The favorite range of the buffalo, says

Gen. Custer, is contained in a belt of
country running north and south, about
two hundred miles wide, and extending
from the Platte riveriOn-wio north to the
valley of the Upper' Canadian on the
south. In migrating, if not grazing or
alarmed, the buffalo invariably moves in
single file, the column generally being
headed by a patriarch of the herd, who
is not only familiar with the topography
of the country, but whose prowess ?' in
the field " entitles him to become the
leader of his herd. He maintains this
leadership only 00 long as his strength
and courage enable him to remain the
successful champion in the innumerable
contests which he is culled upon to main-
tain. The buffalo trails ore always ob-
jects of interest and inquiry to the sight-
seer on the Plains. These trails made
by the herds in their migrating move-
ments are so regular (n their construction
and course as to well excite curiosity.
They vary but little from eight to ten
inches in width, and are usually from
two to four inches in depth; their
course is almost as unvarying as that of
the needle, running north and south.
Of the thousands oi buffalo trails which
I have seen, I recollect none of which
the general direction was not north and
south. This may seem somewhat sur-
prising at first thought, but it admits of
a simple and satisfactory explanation.

THE work of trying the communist pris-
oners in Franoe is proceeding as fast as
possible, and additional courts are to be
created, the more rapidly to dispose of
the remaining cases. Up to the present
day 14,378 persons have been tried; of
these, 2,022 have been .convicted and
sentenced, aud 12,30G have been dis-
charged.

*r"~
"

At Freueh aristojrauc weddings, the
bride is invariably dressed in the simplest
manner, the groom in frock coat, light
pants, and gloves. We wonder what our
brides think most of, what tiie minister
is saying, or how they shall manage their
trails going donaj pe aide. - >

Ileitis of Interest,

ST. PETHWBCRO has about tho popula-
tion of Philadelphia ; Moscow abyu* Vuat
of Brooklyn-

TRK United Stot*. Treasurer holds as
'or national Uuk circulation,

$379,^600.
ADVICES from Ilindnatan tell of a dan-

gerous rising of Sopors at Oao and great
damage by floods in Bengal

FITTEKN persona were more or lesa in-
jured by the upsetting of u train on the
Pittsburg nud t'ouuellsrille Railroad near
Newton, Pa.

THR cattle plague, which Ims been
very prevalent iu the territory of Cochin
Chini, is decreasing, but its ravages have
been severe.

Or the doxen expedition* now besieg-
ing the icy fastnesses of the Artioregion,
only two*have received aid from any
government. ,

THK people of Wisconsin, at their late
election gave a majority of over 30,0tt0
vote# in favor ofa constitutional amend-
ment restricting special legislation.

IN future go white horses are to be em-
ployed in the French Armv. They were
found to be such exoellent guides to the
Prussians where direct their fire.

THN total imports at New York, for the
past week were f3.'J&\o3 1 against 53,-
\u25a0sfil.6l7 the previous weak and $4,374,-
65h for th© corresponding wet k of last
year.

TUN Union Pacific Railroad is threat-
enetl witli suits by Han Francisco mer-
chants who hart* lost heavily bv the de-
lay in the delivery of their holiday goods
from New York.

TERNS survivors of a Japanese crew,

whose disabled junk had drifted for nine
months, ultimately reaching Alaska, have
just been taken to San Frantnsoo, on their
way hume again.

THN seven days beginning with Tues-
day, th© 19th, and ending with Christ
m is, the "doth, are the tutted days of
the year?the suu rising at 7:30 and set-

iug at half-(Mist four.

PEXXSXXVAXIA reduces its state debt
gradually. Four years ago it was more
than forty millions of dull irs. Itwas re-
duced more than two nnibons during the
year ending November 30, last.

THR Chamber of Commerce, of New
York, have received additional siiliacrip-
ti >ns for the relief of the West, amount-
ing to $43,'78 13. The gross receipts
have amounted to $1,001,848 83.

FRANK MATS, was hanged at Grenada,
Miss., for the murder of his wife by
ratsbane last April. He had been twice
respited. He was overcome by fright,
and had to be carried to the scaffold.

A number of the meteorites, the larg-
est of which is said t weigh twenty fire
tons, were discovered in Greenland by
the Swedish scientific expedition which
has lately returned from that country.

PRINCI BISMARCK has sent a despatch
to Baron von Arium, the German reprc-
aeotdtive at Pari*,setting forth the feeling
of exasperation caused in Germany by
the outrages perpetrated °u her aohliera
in France.

J. A. HOWARD, an American physician,
charged with aiding the rebels in Cuba,
has been tried, eoovieted, and sentenced
to eight years' imprisonment iu a peni-
tentiary. His case is to be submitted to
Yahnaseds.

THE Russian papers have long leaders
on the subject of the Graud Duke Alexis'
visit to the United States The papers
rejoice at the safe arrival of the squad-
ron, and at the reception everywhere
given the Duke.

A MICHIGAN women, named Loosing,
who stuffed red pepper m her niece's
eye", because she did not eat fast enough,
has been sentenced to pay * fine ef 8100
and confinement in the Detroit House of
Correction for ninety days.

BISMARCK has sent a strongly-worried,
not to say furious, despatch to Baron von

Arnira. the German representative at
Paris, in reference to the outrages perpe-
trated on German soldiers in France. He
threatens very severe retalistorv meas-
ures.

THE St. Petersburg Messenger, an offl
cial organ of the government, announces
for the first time the removal of Minister
Catacazy from Washington, owing, it
says, to"personal difficulties which might
prejudice the good relations existing be-
tween Russia and the United States.

NRwrorNDLAXD. is just now enjoying
an era of great commercial prosperity.
The capture of the almost fabulous num-
ber of500,000 seals in the spring of this
vear, and a most successful eod fishery,
liave been followed by the reappearance
of mackerel on the coast after an absence
of forty years.

ASTONISHING progress is making in the
political and social revolution in Japan.
Among the latest projects are the closing
of the Buddhist temples aud compelling
the priests to enter the army or earn their
living in some other way, and the send-
iug of twenty yonng Japanese ladies to
be educated in America.
*

THERE is excitement in Curaeoa abont
the arrest of the Attorney-General by or-
der of the government. The people ob-
jected and assembled to demonstrate
their objections, whereupon the troops
were called out and ordering to fire np-
on the crowd. One person was killed and
nineteen wounded.

THE Shoehonee Indians of Nevada hare
been accustomed to ride free on the Cen-
tral Faainc Railroad freight trains. A
number of them, including three chiefs,
insisted on riding ou a passenger train,
but the train went offand left them. The
Indians now threaten to tear np the
track, and it is feared they will do so.

THE excitement caused among the
Spaniards of Havana by rumors of an
impending war between the United States
and Spain arc by no means abated, on

1 the contrary, apjear to l>e on the in-
-1 crease. The Dona had become quite

i bellicose ovei the subject, and, by talk at
. least,were giving demonstrations of ti.eir
readiness for the fray should it come.

D.'et and Exercise.
Dr. Pnrkcs, while investigating the

' effect of diet and exercise on theelimin-
' ation ofnitrogen, had for his subject n
very healthy, powerful, and temperate
you ng soldier. He conducted one series

ofexperiments in whieh the man was fed
on ordinary diet, and the amount of
nitiogen content was kept as near an
possible constant. In a recond series
prepared foot! was given so on to keep
the amount of nitrogen introduced per-
fectly constant; and a third series was

: made with non-nitrogenous food. These
I experiments showed distinctly an in-
! creased elimination of nitrogen in the
! period of rest after severe exercise, con-
firming Dr. Parke's former results, and
supporting the statement of Liebig on
this point, in opposition to that of Yoit.
Whether it was diminished during exer-
cise or not was not clearly shown by the
experiments. The non-nitrogenous diet
for five days neither raised nor lowered
the temperature in the rectum of the pa-
tientf but rpparently did not effect the
health, nor did it alter the frequency of
the pulse ; hut the heart's action became
weak, and the pulse soft. The experi-
ments proved that force necessary for
great muscular work can be obtained by
the muscle from fat and starch, though
changes in the nitrogenous constituents
of the muscles also go on, which have, as
one effect, an increased elimination of
nitrogen alter the cessation of the work.

ROMAHCE ASD REALlTY. ?Washington
Irving has epitomized the strange in-
congruity of a graveyard in the midst of
a great city, where the " waves of active
life are beating against the very walls of
the sppnlchre;" but there are other
sepulchres?even the sepulchre of the
human heart whence buried hopes
sometimes come forth and present as
strange a contrast to the unsentimental
rush and whirl that environ them. Wit-
ness this mournful waif, picked up on
one ofonr busiest thoroughfares :

" My eyes with ters is red and dim,
Cause he lores she sad I loves bun,

But they'll be better by-and-by.
Wlicn ehe 'cuts' bim and he loves I."

Poor heart! SJie evidently thinks
little ofthe price of pork, or the proba
bihties ofa war with Spain.

An Ifalian newspaper laments that
after the liberal subscriptions made there
for a monument to Garibaldi, that agita-
,tor will not take the bint.

*

Chrlftmui In tho Danish Manila.
We found, writ©* a correspondent, that

Uio Christmas holidays were celebrated
iu both ialnuda in a rntlmr peculiar mis

nor by tho colored people, and for tho
entire previous year from tlieir m<*t
cherished anticipation, na then for more
than a week they are completely exempt

I from labor, and devote tnedaya with un-
paralleled ardor to the pleitaurc of dauc-
hig. They commenced at two o'clock on
Christinas morning, while the stars wort*
in tho sky, to parade the strvatain pangs
numbering from twenty to a hundred,
males ami females, preceded by a drum,
which is sometime* accompanied by an
seoordinn and triangle, Ui tbesounuaof
which they march or done* along, sing-
ing in chorus a shrill and monotonous
refrain. When the* think they have
thus sufficiently exhibited themselves to
admiring spectators, they udjourn to
some house which the* have hired, or

[i irt of a house which lias been loaned
or the purpose, and there trip the fan-
tastic aud generally bare toe with an un-
tiring energy, only equaled by the sur-

prising length of time they are able to
| continue the exercise. They frequently
march or ilance for days together with
wiuvoly auy cessation, and instances

I have been kuowu of deaths from were
i exhaustion and fatigue. Koch party has

' a ibis.u onecu, attired according to her
\u25a0 own or collected means, who has always
more or fewer maids of honor. In oou-

, formity to the importance of the crowd,
on® ofwhom incessantly rings a hell in

: front of her as they walk through the
streets, while her train is held up by
others, sometimes as many as six sup-
porting her sable majesty's skirt. The
royal toWs are mostly crwbile tuuslin ;

but on New Year's l>.v, of which they
think evea more than of Christmas, some
of the town queens are gorgeous in silk
and satiu, and occasionally, byway of I
ostentatious oru-meut, will have seured
on the bosom of the drees bank-notes
and gold doubloons, which arc woru with
very much the same pride as theiuigm-
as of au honored order are displayed by i
its uirmbers. Many of their dances
were brought by their an oca tors from
Africa, and transmitted through geuera- ,
tious of descendants with scarcely any .
change iu the figures and motions, and J
always araouqianied by the voi<-e. Some j
are quite rude and primitive; others 1
more intricate iu their evolutions, and
almost barbarous in -ffct, such us the j
"Botubals," having a curiously exciting
influence oa the performers ; while one,
tho "Quelby," a sort of shawl dance, is
graceful and even elegant.

Where Heaven I*.
M. Figuier, the French sown!, has

written a new work entitled " The To-
morrow of Death, " in which he ts good
enough to defiue the locality of Heaven,
for the benefit of less enlightened mor-
tals. He explaius that the fluid which
astronomers and naturalists call ether,
begins at an elevation of 30 to 40 leagues
(120 to 160 kilometers), above the earlh,
where the atmosphere terminates. It is
a real fluid, a gas analogous to the air
which surrounds us, but infinitely more ,
ratified and thinner. It is distributed
not oulv about the earth, but about the ,
other planets. More than this, it is in
all space; it fills the intervals which sep-
arate the planet.". In fset, the planets,
which, with their satellites, compose our

solar world, move in ether. The comeU
also, in their immense journey through
space, circulate in ether. The chemical
composition of planetary ether is un-

known. Astronomical phenomena have
taught us that there is such a fluid, but
nothing is known of its components.
We may conclude, however, that ether
can contain no oxygen, anil we should
not wonder ifplanetary ether were com-
posed of hydrogen gas excessively rare-
fied ; that is,of a gas extremely light of its
own nature, and infiuitely subtilized by !
the absence of all pressure ; and of this
fluid above our atmosphere, M. Figuier
ssvs:?

"It is beavfrn. There then, iu the
place commonly termed heaven, we fix
the residence of supcr-hatunu lieings.
In this matter we concur with the pop-
ular belief and prejudices, and we gladly
e-tablish this agreement. These preju-
dioes, these misgivings, in many cases
ojatomize the wisdom and observations
of on infinite number of human genera-
tions. Atradition which uniformly pre-
vails in all countries has the w eight of a

scientific demonstration. Language and
tradition agreeing, the most wide-spread
modern religions?Christianity, Buddh-
ism, and Mohammedani-m? .assigns to
heaven the home ofGod's chosen peo-
ple. "

"And so, **adds M. Figuier, " science,
tradi ion, and religions join hands in this
matter; and the holy priet who, attend-
ing the reval in rtvron the revolution-
ary scaffold cried, 'Sou of the holy St.
Louis, ascend to Heaven,' uttered a ver-
itable scientific truth-"

Xakiu? Shoes.

In Massachusetts, Maine, New Hamp-
shire, and Vermont, where the Storm
King rains, snows, tliaws, or freezes a

considerable portion of the year, tlus in-
habitants naturally keep a vigilant look-
out for their toes against forever-advanc-
ing Jack Frost, who is no respecter of
persons. The inventive faculty of
many active brains naturally runs npou
shoes, and consequently they are fre-
quently bringing out new devices for
keeping feet dry und warm, and patting
leather into forms that neither rip, leak,
not wear out till the purchaser is out of
sight

Sewing by hand is an exploded idea in
a town in which thirty thousand boots
are manufactured in a single week. Of
course those are designed for distant
markets. Pegging has had it* day, l>e-
eanse they shrink in dry weather and
drop out, leaving holes for wandering
water to rnn in. Rut a desideratum has
leen achieved which nuts all former de-
vices for keeping soles and upper-leath-
ers in contact. Neither waxed thread,
wooden pins, iron nails, nor copper brads
are employed. That is not all that is
curious about the matter. A machine,
small, compact, and strong, works auto-
matically, us though it had an eyo to
business.

Instead of any former kind of fast-
ener. the whole is doweled together with
leather dowelj. Sole-leather is rolled
between huge cylinders till it is as com-
pact as wood. Strips are then tucked
into a hopper. From thence it is paid
out, by either a crank or steam, cut into
the shape of pegs, and at the same
instant driven through nil opposition,
thus clinching every thing throngh which
it jiasse*. The sole of the shoe is per-
fectly flexible, the leather pins swell and
hold on like a detective to a pickpocket
That is aU, and the work, theoretically,
will last forever.

A Trivial Cause fsr War.

There is on old saying which run* in
thin wise:?" Behold what o great tiro o
little spark kindlelh." The " misnnder-
stonding" between Prnnsia and Brazil \
\u25a0ccma to have been on illuatration of thia j
fact. A tavern brawl acorns to be a tri-;
vial thing to cause trouble, if not war, \u25a0
between two great notions, and auch is!
said to have been at the bottom of the 1
matter. It appears that seven or eight'
Prussian officers, tieiug in a coffee-house '
at Rio de Janeiro, got intoxicated and 1
then got into a quarrel with some Brazil-
ians. Hard words arose, a general fight
ensued, and the Prussian*, having ejected
their opponents, went to work and smash-
ed everything in the bouse. While this
pastime was in progress the police ar-
rived. Toe Prussians resisted the offi-
cers of the law, more fighting took place,
wounds were given on both sides, aud
finally the beligerant foreigners were cap-
tured and taken to prison, where they
were locked up like common vagrants.
Among the prisoners is said to be u near
relative of Prince Bismarck's, and the
whole business looks very disagreeable.
A diplomatic correspondence has l>ecn
exchanged, and the prisoners have leen
set at liberty. But the report from Ham-
burgh that a German squadron was fit-
ting out at Kiel for Brazilian waters,
Beetns Co be confirmed, and it is not im-
possible that serious complications will
arise from an absurdly insignificant oc-
casion.

HEAVY storms prevail all over the

Slain*. There is much rain and snow
ere. The Mormons soy it fs the sever-

est weather they have experienced for
many yeaps.

Winter Toilette#.
A New York fltaMen Journal notice* a

few of the winter toilette* in that city.
One (if the moat elaborate toilettes i

of blue, exqpfotelr hprflnfed with nu
' embroidery of white silk, with fringe
of heavy atlk and fine chenille combined.
The corsage of the Louis XIV. at vIc,

! postillion*, closed at the throat with a

dem> frill of very beautiful point d'Ai-
| iiuulo luce, falling iu a spiral knot over

; the fuiute.ot tint of roae erepe de chine.
A fair young bride will perceive in the
record to the l>rida! drama tint of white,
with tha pink creamine*# cost over it, an

j if from a glowiug sunset gleaming apou
i a bank of newly fallen snow ; trimmed
with tulle frdla at the edgiug of the an-
tuple.HUH-'VC*. The (iirmge cut heart -

*ha|>ed. tilU d in with Maty folila of
l full#; jwHiuin and orange bloaaouur for

' theOiffure, uiiugled with a laee ofthe
most trati*parent texture, covered with

1tiny knots of chenille. The trained
over-skirt wra* a maas of narrow ruffiea,
draped U|OB either side by large rosettes
of silk and laee ; a little apron of tnauy
wrinkles fwfcl reached the top of the four
tlouncsa of the under skirt, and a brood
sash of faintly-tinted faille finished this
charming costume. The jewels were of
largo rose pearls?bracelet, earring, and
pin. A very elegant dm*#, completed
for a regal brunette, is of a warm. niby
gros grain ; the long over-akirt of a
shade lighter, is lashed at intervals with
iueertifins of the darker shade, edged

at eacli puff with uarrow black Chaatilly
and jiaaiwMUMiterie. The Wsque has an

extren*ly loug Louia XVI. vest of du-k
ruby velvet, cut square, grunduh with
laee; a collar and sleeve of exquisite
jKiiutd'Aleueou. Jewels of rubies and
diamond.

For evening toilettes flowers rival lace
and the exquisite lightnes* of the mam

I bout Young ladies oomhine silk with
the moat diuphouous materials, render-
ing lea# obvious the heaviness of the

| former. For example, a drew of peart-
oolorcd groa grain ha# three over-skirt <

jof shaded rose color in tarletans, niched
with tin- ame light texture ; these skirts
are long and gracefully loofied at iu-
tervals with brilliant Austraiu rose*,
mixed with white marabout, the same
flowers forming the banquet for the neck
and tho hair. Another costume of water
grera, delicate a* the foam eamxd wave,
was arranged with skirts and ruchiugi
of misti>' tulle; brood puff# are placed
on the upper skirt, separated by sprays
ofeglantiue, with pale crystallised leave#.
A straight scarf of the silk, covered with
tulle, is gracefully draped over the breast
and caught at the shoulder with a spray
of the eglantine ; coiflura of the same
flowers.

A magnificent dress of whits groa grain

wax literally covered with black laee, the
dusky fabric so Spanish in its suggestive-
nam that, as oue looks upon il, the
vision of a dark-etcd donna arises oa te
ita rightful owner. Still black l ice is
becoming to all, it shade* and relieves
the trjp proHonc a, aud vet letida a newer
grace to the most fauldevly elegant.

A Terrible Tale.

A Mankato (Wisconsin) correspondent
sends the following horrible tale : Last
Sumtuor a family consisting of husband,
wife, and three iiltlechildren, went from
this city to live upon a cluiui situated
near Herou Like, tu Noble Couutj, and
about fifteen mile*inita from Okakous.
On the lit iiist, the husband, who t

given to drinking, started fur Jackson
ostensibly on business, but only to in-
dulge in the pleasures of hia deviliah
np|>etite. He hft his wife and children
of tlie open prairie, in the dead of the
Winter, with scarce n stick of wood, aud
what is still more incredbilc, while she
was Jnily expecting confinement. The
day alter he left CSJUO the fearful slortn,
and whan that was expended the poor
woman found herself without fueL She
knew that she could scarcely ex|ect her
husband home for several days, as it
took that time generally for hint to re-
cover from his sprees, and the couviction
came to her that her family would agon
freeze to death unless succor could ta
had frutu ilia neighbors, the nearest of
whom was three nolo* distant So this
desperate woman, at that time in so
delicate a coiKlition that ahe might l>e
confined to her tail, started out in the
fierce cold for help. At least such istta
supposition, for tue next day some of
tlx*neighbors found tar body, together
with that of tbo new-born babe, stark
stiff, in u snow bunk, where she had fall-
en faint and perished. Horrified, they

Kicked her up and carried her homo. and
ere, horror upon horrors, tliej found the

three little ones also frozen to death.

How Turr FOUND IT.? lf we may le-
--liave s Detroit, paper, u singular affair
took place there recently. A man fell
ovrbourd in the river and ores drowned.
Attempts were made to Bod the body in
vain. While the men were thus engaged,
a buyer of jntil stuff, an Italian, watched
them for a while, and thou proposed to
get a loaf of baker's bread, put some
quicksilver iuto one end. and seriously
asserted that on Wing thrown info the
water it would float to A point directly
over the body, and then stand still. He
was hooted at, and told to go nbout liis
junk-buying, not a man believing in the
old woman s whim, a* they ternr-d it.
The Italian went away, but returned in n
Utile while, threw a loaf of bread into
the river near where the man went off the
dock, and in a moment called the aboli-
tion of two men Itelow to the fact that
the loaf was spinning around like a top.
It went partly under the wharf, stood
still for a moment, and tlum went half n

block down stream, turning right and
left, and, as vouched for by five different
men, stood nearly two minute* against
the current, which was floating driftwood
right by it. Very much excited, the Ital-
ian shouted to the searchers to drag over
the spot. They we BO further down, and
it was half nu hour before they passed
over the spot, but when thev did it was
i to hook into the alothr s of the drowned
sailor, and he was hauled to the dock.

NOT BO FMMT FOB Time?Not long
since on a railroad train a young couple
seated in a car were so affectionate that
tiiey could not keep it to themselves,
iimoh to tho annulment oCsomc and dis-
gust of atiir pfUhe ptssflpger*. The
couple bad aflriicted a good deal of atten-
tion on the iMMiuigo by their affectionate
kisses and embraces, and the conductor
concluded to play a trick on them tliat
would, perhaps, operate beneficially. Ho
telegraphed ahead to the agent of sta*
tiou to have a clergyman at tho depot.
Tho train came in, and the clivine was
prompt. When the train slopped, the
minister entered the ear nud the conduc-
tor pointed out the couple, who still sat
nflrctionntely near each other. The cler-
gyman advanced toward tiiern, aud in a

clear, slow voice said: Are you the
eonirte who desire to be married ! " They
made no answer, Imt spi>eari'd to le ut-
terly confused and dumbfounded, while
the "passengers, who now first knew of
the trick, could n>t roe train tbeir laugh-
ter. By atul-hy the whistle sontidcd and
the train left, carrying the lady and gen-
tleman witti it, while the minister stayed
behind. The affair was explained to him
the ncft day, and his feo paid as if ho
had performed tho oeromonr. During
the rest of the trip, the couple were less
affcctibuoto.

Fnrrziso op Wateb. ?ln a recent
commnnieation to the the Academy of
Sciences at Paris, M. Bouasingnult de-
scribed some experiments, showing that
water is not liable to freeze, irrespective
of the degree of cold to which it is sub-
mitted, as long as it is not allowed to ex-
pand in order to change into ice. In one
instance water inclosed in a strong steel
tube wiu exposed to a temperature of

?l3° Centigrade without congelation.
This, however, oecnrred instantaneously
on unscrewing the steel end of the tube.
The fluidity ofthe wuter was made man-
ifest bv small steel spheres which moved
freely inside of the tube during the wliolo
process, and would have been stopped by
congelation.

HEAVY RISE. ?It is atonishing to note
the influences which cause real estate to
rise and fall. The value of. property of
Monaco, which will be next year tho on-
ly place in Europe where public gam-
ing places will bo opened, has so in
creased, the Prince of Monaco, whe
formerly asked 81,000,000 for his princi-
pality, now demands double that sum.

A Chapter on ( wasting.

TT-nWWard Beecher haa written far
the l4iUi*ra chapter on coasting, in which

he any a :
Of alt ixmitiona, the worst, the most

inexcusable is what owdlo bo called a
M/y-plumper, or when one Una down up-
on lu* sled, with head to the front, steer
ing with the U>< a. The position is un-
gainly, the head I* thrust forward and ex-
posed to danger, and iu care of uood, Uie
body is iu a helpless position.

Next ia the aido-aaddle posture, or
when the boy sit* curled up upon the

rear ofthe sled, with oue leg under him,
and tlie other projected backward for a
rudder.

The upright posture, with legs extend
ed over the sides, or carried forward be-
tween, aud even in front of the runner*,

is the true position for the bold boy of
the slef He lit* the #e of his whole
body, 44 fclm perfect control of his #l*l ;
and if route* to harm. Itmust be set
down to that Isrge account of profit aud

loss which every spirited boy rnn up.
Let no man revile the joysof ice-bound

hill*; or ridicule the task of tugging a
heavy sled up the hill for the sake of rush-
ing ihiwn agaiu 1 Ah, yea?but that

downward rush is ecstsoy.

Clwir tlio coast! Here goes I Right
behind if lirivulsled. Away we go, eve-
ry yanr the rate ; we come to

the Jumtxrt, aud flv through the air s* if
shot from a-catapult, and strike down
again with a jar that makes the sled
creak. Clear the coast 1 here we come !

The bgnf* draws aside. Neck and neck
we go ! iduHoua 1 There is a sturdy old
farmer who tierer eouUl flu*! out wk*t
boys vfere made for. He won't get out
of the w*v_not he ! He shake* his cane
as a warning. Too late- ?we strike him
just above the ankles, sud he goes over
our hmdfltte a shadow, but wo her him

come dowig behind like a subetenoa 1 In
a second vd an* away aud out of reach
and liorifl. Of course there ia a fuse,

and a erf re called uo, and the master,

with ( a (Mlikle in his u*. aud
*ays uv must say we are sorry ; and eve-
rybody *ays served him right, the old
?urnnidgeon, he ought to have kept out

of the road ; and we find ourselves Uie
heroes of the school.

Then who will f -rget when our pretty
oouiiu WHQUHI to take u cruino on our
sled, and how our siHters, too. ware the
ffuetfUi of proudly polite boys, and how

the courtesy of the hill-side waa shown
to the girl*M ardently and disinterested-
ly nv ever it could be inafter life on more

important occasion* I
.....

Perhaps tlie teacher w as willingto show

liis cusdiwxaaioo, sud take (xui*age on a

double ]WlirOrvat was the hurrah raised

for him. ( *"<>,? the yell universal.
?Whcn. I-r turn nt the IsUtom
of the Itill, the sled went out from under

him. and he made the few remaining

yards of distance without help, aud turn-

ad up quite like a heap of dirty snow .

The tljpsy Spider Paace In Madrid.

Mr. A dec's ?; Types of CVlilian Va-
grancy," in the January hiuuiVx-r of Lip-

contains tliia graphic
little sketch:

,
,

; 1 A strolling band of gypsies have made
| their way to Madrid from their savory

hauuts afar among the orange groves
[ and Moorish ruins of Andalusia.

_

They
have pitched their tent* just outside the

1 Arch of Carlos HI. in the vieinire of the
bull-shambles, and are new fixed for at

least and at most a fortnight 1 hey
came to town with one eye to business,

th<> other to thieving. Jlut very pictur-
jctaque and comely are they here and
everywhere, singing and dancing aud
nitting among looks. There are tnen

\u25a0 and women?children in plenty, too, but

ttay are left at home, wherever that may

ta. The men are habited in breeka, shirts,

j tekets, leggings, sashes and round pork-
pie hats, all of brilliant tints; the wo-
men in kirtlea, waist*, gay shawls and

showy stocking*, with their black, glossy
thrown back anil tlwkfd witu a

bright ribbon or flower. The men have
guitars and bandoiins, the women cas-
tanets. which thev rattle bravely. They

'

are about to trend tbo mazy measures of
the danea in concert. Away start* the
music of guitar and Castanet. Q tick a*

lightning, the women, brown and Iwau-
ttfgl, catch up their skirts tatwten

I thumb and forefinger, and bound into a

I waltzing action sideways, without turn-
! ing. Those of the men who have not
instrument*, caught by the infection,

spring foiward and join the women in

the some wild movement*. Clang go
tta guitar* aiifl bandoiins. click the Cas-

tanet*. Swaying, stooping, gracefully
jkeeping time with head aud body, twist-
ing, ogling, making at each other, glid-

[ ing coquottishJy out of reach, whirling
. dodging. now gently, now fiercely, with

r her* hate, there fondness d atasys
j 1 the delicious rhythm of motion and

? music in it, those wild, handsome peo-
, pie'personate all the mail infatuation of

1 passion in its fruition. It is the terrible
j Tarantula, tbo spider dance, lull of auta
t jtie poison to the sen*e.

Doos XSD Surar.-Dogs will worry i
1 *beep, for "*t ? tbeir nature to." No
dog, after he lias once enjoyed the ex
qui site satisfaction of killingand eating

his owu mutton, is to be trusted. Ho
i may pretend to bo reformed ; be may

carry himself like a Quaker in the very
presence of the fleecy flock ; for all that,

he is all the time intent IIJH n another
| taste, and is merely watching for an
i opportunity. This year, iu Berkshire

j County. Muss., these wicked dogs have
murdered sheen valued at 81, IK) for

which tlio County Commissioners must
pay. out ot a fund raised by licence;

taken out by dog-owner*. There are
several wars, however, of convincing

dogs that sheep-stealing is a losing busi-
ne-vs. A halter is extremely persuasive ;

so is a well-loaded gun ; so is strychnine,
well rubbed into cold mutton. But what
would Mr. Borgli *y to these 1 If lie

love* tlio dogs lis well nn tbe shoep, he

must live in a state of chronic moral
bother.

Tan WOK AM Qrwmov.-Cov. Camp-
bell, of Wyoming, in bis message veto-

ing the set* to repeal the Woman's Suf-
frage law of the Territory, says: "In
this Territory women have manifested for
it* highest interest a devotion strong, ar-
dent. and intelligent. They litre brought
to public affairs a clearness of under-
standing and soundness of judgment
which, considering their exclusion hith-
erto from practical participation in polit-
ical agitation and movements, are worthy
of the greatest admiration, and alioye all
praise. The conscience of women in nil

tiling* is more discriminating and sensi-
tive than that of men ; their sense of jus-
tioe not compromising or time-serving,
but pure and exacting ; their love forder
not spasmodic or sentiment! 1 merely,
but springing from the heart. All these,

tlio better conscience, the exalted sense
of justice, and the abiding love of order,
have been mode bv the enfranchisement
of women to contribute to the good gov-
ernment and well-being of our Territo-
ry"

TnK Doswkr Fata litt.?Tho heavy
frill of snow in the West recalls the sad

ufloir at Donner Lake in 1849. A large
party from Illinois for California stopped
over night with the intention of sending
forward soma explorers to see if it were
possible to scale the mountains hore, or
if it would ho necessary to turn hack a
few hundred miles. The next morning,
instead of being able to proceed, they
found themselves literally hemmed in by
the snow aud unable to move in any
direction. They remained here, subsist-
ing npon their entt'e, roots of trees, and,

finally, upon each other, tillbut four of
the large company of emigrants lived to

relate the incredible hardships and the

horrid strait into which they were driven
of eating one another.

tiviYon Am Monet to Lose ??lf
so, says a New York paper, contrive to
walk up Broadway and slip. You will
at onco be taken in hand by a gentleman
deeply interested in your welfare. He
will express regret at tho misfortune of

your fall, and even go so far as to brash
the snow from your soiled garments, and
during the operation will ease you of

your pocket-book, if not of your watch.
Such light-fingered gentry are now prowl-
ing nWt j our principal thoroughfare
seeking whom they may devour.

Tan Spanish Minister of the Colonies-
has aqnouaggd his intention to reorgan-
ise the Haltli Volunteers.

War With Hpala.
The flnanish Journal, Kl fVoai'afo, of

New York, discuasee at length the result
! of a war between the United BUtes and

: Spain, It saya that nearly one-half of
Urn whole commerce of thia country
with Uta New World cornea from the
Spanish Antilles, and that thia trade
figures up StM.UUO.OOO. If to this ia
oddod the instantaneous depreciation of
iM|er money, which would lie unpreee
tented, especially in view of the alarm

whieh would seise upon the commercial
men at the prospect of a naval war, aud
we should ('aid, it aaya, that tha loss of
*82,1100,M00 would be the smallest item
iu the bill of tosses for thia country.

The paper concludes .(a article as fol-
low#: Three frigates, with threw oilier
wooden, aud eight or teu smaller ones,
would blockade effectually Boston, New

I York and Philadelphia, and there being

Jo marine strength here sufficient to raise
tch a bt: ckade, it would be easy to see

what would lie the immediate conse-
quence, aud at the same time bow the
oouutry had been brought to such es-
tfemity by the folly of the journalists,

i And if two corsairs, with tla-eeof our
j ordinary war sliipa, should liegiu to scour
the Aoniean coasts of the Atlantic,
burning down town# and seising ujsin

j everything floating an American nag,
we are inclined to think that the hum-
bugging idea of getting ready in ten or
twelve months (as soon aa anything could
be done), would not prevent the imme-
diate catastrophe that would follow, nor
tile ulterior oonaequeueea, gloomy a*

I Uiey would lie. which this country would
experience for many years.

As Spain has a Mediterranean coast
and holds the Canaries (whieh is the us-
turai route to the Ktruit), and as our
ports in Calabria are not i-r from the
paling stations of England and France,
,'Uid a# we hold the Pltiilippines oi the
Btst India coast, the Cape of Good
H ipe, Fernando Po, Cisco, and Anda-

j Am (nil of which are strategic points,
md arc our exclusive property), we say

! we should lie happy (if it would please
! the American press to tell us), to know
how the shipping of this oouutry,
whether commercial or naval, could es-

ieape the clutches of Bpauiah men-of-
war.

To these considerations may be added
the farther fact: tie* ill-willof the South-
ern States toward* the Yankee*, which
would be evideueed at the first shock of
war; then let these journals say what
would become of the great American
nation in a few months, and whether or

not it would not tic compelled on bended
M#e* to sue for a cessation of the war to

we are daily being provoked,
rjfk'e should odd that the American navy
consists of forty-seven vessels, and of
tbuae not one cau withstand a tempest or
is fitted for a combat .according to re-
port of Secretary of Navy last year);
while the Spanish navv numbers 157 war
steamer* of the best kind, all of which
are noaHy new, and moat of which have
been tried iu conilmU, and passed suc-
cessfully through tempests.

The Cuban Massacre.

Among the pepers sent to Congress by
tlie President, i* a letter from Vice-Con-
sul-Geueral Hall to Assistant Secretary
of Stale Davi*, dated November 28, giv-
ing a circumstantial account of the alleg-
ed desecration ofthe grave ofCaatauoo,
the Key West martyr, a* he waa held to

i be by a portion of the Peninsular impu-
tation. The me iical student*, be says,
did not break, but merely ma lea few
scratches with a diamond upon the glaas
plate that eneloaea the niche, and remov
ed or destroyed the wreath and replaced
jitwith one of their own selection. The
government waa utterly powerless and
thoroughly intimidated by tlie volun-
teers, and was finally obliged to com-
promise with them by ordering a drum-
head court-martial to try the piisonera.
It was found ueceasary, to prevent a more
serious conflict, that some at least of the
young men should ta sacrificed. The
court martial, eomposed of equal nam-
tiers of regular and volunteer officers,
commenced at 2 o'clock in the morning,
and at noon Uia sentence* were given

I out. The execution took place sin the
( afternoon, up to which hour the volun-
teer* kept up their demonstrations be-
fore the prison and the palson. Through
oat the wool* of this affair the govern
ment displaved it*utter kelpleasnc-as in
dealing witn such emergencies. The
regular force at it* command was in*ig"
nifleaut while that of the volunteers was

large, readily concentrated, and, a* in
this instance." when nearly unanimous of
purpose, over-powering. Mr. Hall con-
cludes by saying that during the commo-
tion great alarm prevailed among the
Cuban* and not a little among foreign-
era. There were well-founded apprehen-
sions that a general massacre of Cubans
was intended, and to tkia p. ssibly m-y
ta nttritrated one of the motives for a

compromise with the volunteers and the
sacrifice of the young men.

The International Pisiform.
Many of our readers have no doubt

been iu s quandary, as to the platform of
the *? International*." An officer of Ue
society in New York gives a city paper,
a synopsis of this platform, as follows :

1. The total alKuition ofall class rule
and all class privilege*.

'2. Complete political and serial equali-
ty for botii sexes.

"

3. Nationalization of the land, and of
nil the instruments of production.

4. A reduction of the hour* of labor,
no a* to allow more time far improve-
ment and recreation.

5. Education to be undertaken by the
State?to be obligatory, gratuitous, ami
secular.

6. Religion to be ignored, a* being n

speculative subject concerning the in-
dividual. No religious differences or
creed to be recognized.

7. The substitution of a direct system
of taxation, hased upon property, instead
of the present system of levying taxation
upon industry ; the taxation to be pro-
gressive.

8. The abolition of the standing army,
as being n provocative to war.

!). The adoption of the principal of
associative production, with a view to
the complete supercession of the present
system ofcapitalist production.

Turn Tim YBBU.?In New York
the solemn ceremonies of a religions
?' profession" were performed in a disp-

el of the Sisters of Charity. Tlio occa-
sion was that of a young lady taking up-
on herself the Order of Mercy. At the
commencement of the service the novice
prostrated herself at the foot of the high
altaf, while a choir of nuns chanted the
Litany of the Saints in her behalf. At
the communion she arose and slowly as-
oended the altar steps. On reaching the
platform upon which the priest stands
she again knelt and devoutly prepared
herself for the reception of the holy sac-
rament and tho taking of the three relig-
ious vows?chastity, voluntary poverty
and obedience. The voire Wing taken
?the vows which are believed to lie per-
|>etually binding?tho professed uua
resumed her potation at the foot of the
Altar and again prostrated herself, while
the choir chanted a solemn and appro-
priate hymn. The hymn being finished
she arose, and accompanied by several
sisters, went into the sacristy, where she
was divested of all her adornments, to
don the humble lmhit and cowl of a Sis-
ter ofChanty. The ceremony was con-
ducted by throe priests.

In the Dark.
An accident at tho gns woa'ts in New

York left the portion of the city between
84th and 79th streets entirely in the dark
during Holiday season. By this accident
thirteen thousand householders were
eompelled to burn candles or oil at their
holiuuy festivals. In the district are
nearly one hundred churches which were
lighted by candles during the week. In
tho stores candles, were struck round iu
the windows in aV sorts ofhastily impro-
vised candlesticks, such as old bottles,
pieces ofboard with holes bored through,
potatoes and turnips cut in half, the flat
side of the vegetable forming the base,
wliile a hole rndely scooped in the round
part received the caudle. That portion
of tho city locked gloomy enough.

A 'Western journal offers this induce-
ment : " All subscribers paying in od-
vauoe wiU be entitled to a first-class
obituary notice in cose of death."

The lllnghamptou ItethelMij's Hall.

Tha Committee employed in inveatl-
gnting the>lleged cruelties committed at
the ttiwquehsuua Valley H<>m fr CWl-
drew, near Binghampton.fN. I. by Sup-
erintendent Van Eppa. have made public
their report, oenunug tha Superin-
tendent and Hoard ( Manager*. Ac-
cording to the evidence given at tha tn-

vcatigatioQ, boya and girle at the Home
liava been strip] ad milled, then taken in
a damp and chilly collar, called the bath-
room, and subjected to a cold bath, by
'oelug plunged into tha water and having
it daahad over them trrnn paila. Home-
timea amart-wrad switches hava been
uaed upon tliam while in fha bath. Thia
Van Eppa called, " healtlifnl aa wall
aa diaeiplinarv. By thia man'a
nvatam, the xhildren. after praying in
concert at tha foot of their hada, arr pot
to bad by ona another, Van Kpp* leaving
them after performing the piooa duty of
Iintoning to their prayer*. The laager
baya oudreaaed tha a mailer onaa who
could not undreaa thamaelveo. No adult
waa left iu charge of them, ee in caee of
ickneea they ware compelled to help

ibewaelvaai a best they might. They
were not permitted to have a drink of
water from supper?4 o'clock?until the
neat mnruiug. Their food waa measured
out to them, and no child dared aak "for
more, " none of them poaaeasiog the as-
surance ofOliver Twial The food wea
conrwe and common, and, aa Van Bppa
iiaid. " not what he would gtee to board-
iug-eobool children." The aanitarv oon*

ditftm of the Home in reported good, and
the arrangement of the beds, the ventila-
tion, and the clothing of the children are
commended.

Lest Children.

In New York City there is a station-
house devoted to the reception of those
who have been picked up iu the street*
by the police. A reporter who visited
the place aaya :

A policeman came in with a little boy
about seven year* of age, with a bruised
and bleeding face, in tears, in rags, dirty,
mid a lanentable figure generally. "Who
is this 1" said the matron. "His name
is PADDY WOOLA*, and be doesn't know
quite where he lieea," replied the police-
man. "His father and mother are having a
drunken spree in the house, bhving beat
each ether and the children, and driven
tin m out of the bouae. Ifound him run-
ning, out of breath, and panting with fear
and fatigue, and I've brought him up
here." The matron nodded with a sort
of troubled look, wiped his eyes, pre-
sented him with a piece of bread and
butter and gave him a cup of tea. 'Thia
treatment abated h violence of his grief,
and though he sobbed a little aa he
munched, yet the sea of hia emotion waa
evidently going down. " Are there many
such case#?" inquired the reporter,
" Too many, only too many," she an-
swered ; "ualf the poor children who
are lost have in reality been diiven out
by oue jiarent or the other in a buret of
drunken fury, in two or three dara
thay win come for bim, pretending the
deepest grief, but I aee the boy watch
their hand* aa if expecting a blbw, and
ready so dodge it" Tha world little
knows what there children have to em-
dare in their miserable homes, and how
the parent*, by their vieea, perpetuate

iu their offspring defects character.

Terrible Experience a a Raft.
A young blacksmith of Fart Smith,

Ark.,* named Engleberth Shutar, not
long since discovered a canoe lodged on
a drift nils in the Arkansas River, and
resolved to secure it For thi* purpose
ke tied two logs together with grape-
vines, aud pushed out into the stream,
which at that point ia very deep and
rapid. Atast seventy-five yards from
the shore his craft encountered one of
those huge wayfaring logs so common in
Western streams, and was driven in
pieces bv the shock. Shnber, as his only
chance, leaped upon theslippery log, and
clung for Lis life.* A companion who
saw him start out went back to town for

help, but when it arrived it waa nearly
dark and a Northern hurricane had set

in, dualling the icy waves over the log
wlaeb was the vouog man's only salva-
tion, and though bis friends attempted
to reach every scow and fiktboat which
was put out swamped at once, and thev
were obliged to leave him to the almost
certain fate of a lingering and painful
death. Allnight be remained upon the
icy-coated log exposed to the gale, and
to* the wave* until be was encrusted in
a solid armor of ice, and tumbled about
by the currents of the river. The next
morning it waa reported in town that he
wa w*n on the log stiff in death. When
ihey reached him, however, he was found
still alive, but with his face and limb*
fearfully frozen. He had been eighteen
hours on the log.

Railroad Bond*.
For several mouths past the Northern

Pacific Bonds have been selling st the
mte of a million s month, a*d Messrs.
Jav Cooke & Co.. the agents, report a
brisk and unabated demand thus far in

the month of December. This must be
highly encouraging to the company who
are building the second great highway to
the l'aciftc, but it ta not surprising in
view of the attractions which these
bonds present. A good railroad and ita
traffic are usually considered security
enough for a first mortgage bond, yet
the Northern Pacific Bonds are not only
a first lien on the Railroad and its pro-
perty, but is tMrtiUioH are a first mort-
gage on valuable lands in Minnesota and
the Northwest at the rate of 23,000 acres
for every mile of rood built, or upwards
of 50,000,003 acres in the aggregate.
Every bond of the denomination of
SIOO, for instance, lias 50 acres pledged
in its support, and it is sjiecinlly pro-
vided in the Company's charter, that the
{lroceeda ofall land s.des must be applied
to t':e cancellation of the bonds, as long
as they can be ltought at a price not ex-
ceeding 10 per cent, premium. The
Kinds, worn used in purchasing the
Company's lands are worth 81.10 now;
and it will probably not be long before
they reach that figure in the market.
Their present price is par and accrued
interest in currency, and they War in-
terest at the uuusually high rate of 7 3-10
per cent, per annum in gold.? Com.

FROM all tne information received,
there is every reason to believe that Dr.
Livingstone is alive, and though age,
fatigue, hardship and want have laid
their marks upon him. yet he lives, and

the labors of his years will yet enrich
science nud add to the general informa-
tion of the world.

The Markets.
wrw tors.
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lnTr or Icwwt grada. .? ? .09

Mora Ookr * 18.00 *70.00
Iloo?Uv* ?* ? -H

Dmwd 00 ?

Sneer 08 ? .05 ?.

Ootids?Middling *? .i;\
Fuca?Exits' 1Wiaism. o tl

(Hat. Knit. aao itll
Wheat? Ambw Wrrtaro. I.BS a I.SO

state 1.00 a 1.(8

Whit. 0.np Extra 7 90 ? 1.18
No. J spring. LW LIS

Bra?Wtwtora 00 a .08
SttUT-HU1*...., .'. a .00
CVias?MUl 79 a .BS
oi W a .90
PORK -MM* WW W(M

LAMO ? ??? a ? aaaa aa .a.aa aaaaaa ?? il ? *ll
CKTaniam?Orada... ...IS 1*RtlstMi

IA a .80
Ohio SO a,! 9

?? raor u a .as
WMrt.ro Ordinary." .11 a .10
JVumilTanla One ......... .S3 a .8*

Chuck?state Factory .19 a .IS
?? bktmroad 0T a .10

Ohio 10 ? -U
Eooa?Mala M a .11

srrrALo.
ditr Cattls IU a 7.90
litur 5.90 a B*o

-W ? >\u25a0>
Ftotra 9.50 a 890
Wheat?So. J Spring I.SO aLa
Cork " a .91

a .79

USD .0 a .10
ALBANY.

Bra?Mat* IS a .00
Ooas- Mixed 70 a .19
Bibut ?Mute SO a .90
Oai*?Mate W a .91

PHILADELPHIA.
Flora? Penu. Extra 817 a 9.90
Whkat?Wetrn Bed 1.6* a IN

While 1.66 09.68
Ooaa?TeUnw OS a .73

Mixed - 73 a .74
PcraoLKPM?Grade Maßned.SS*

Cloves Seed 11.30 aILSO
Timothy 6.00

\u25a0AI.IIIW
Cottkt? Lew Middling* IS a .18
Fior#?Extra. 860 a 800
Whkaj-Amber LOO a LU
COUK 06 a .70
Oata A U ? .96

Counterfeit*.
It in ao easy matter to dittiwgniah tht

gtmuin* Dr. Sage's Catarrh firmed* Iron
the spufiona imitations in the market
the urn Hint Wing printed oil lb* out

aide wrapper ths word* "B. V. Pierce
11. D., How Proprietor, Buffalo, N.
A 100 hue upon wrappst the Doctor"* pri
vale U. 8. Government stamp, boarinj
upon ithi* portrait, nam* and address
which of itself is psrfset ywtranirr u
Us gtnuintm. 670 \u25a0

Pot-mcat STATH I'inmniTSiw 1871?
The following is \u25a0 list of State Con-
ventiuna thus far called for the coming
year:

New Hampshire?Borah. January 3.
Connecticut--Labor Reform, Jos. 3.
Missouri?Liberal Bepnb. January 34.
Indiana? Republican. February 22.
Texas?Republican, Jans 11.
CUM KAJTOO, t NEE, rough akin, pirn

plea, ringworm, aiUt-rbaam, and oth*

cutaneous affections, and, and ths akin
mod* aoft and aroooth, by using the Jo-
intrm To* Soar, made by Coowaix,
HAXAJIDk Co., New fork. It ie more
convenient and eeaily appliad than other
remedies, avoiding the trouble of the
graaey einapoanda now in uae.? Com,

Pan AM IUAITATBO TBBOAT, Cocoa or

Cold "Brown's Bron kutl Troches" ore
offered with the fulleot confidence in
their efficacy. Tbeg maintain the good

reputation tkej have justly aoqairod.

Any person after using half a can of
J. Monroe Taylor'* Cream Yraat Baking
Powder, if not satisfied, ran We their
money refunded ; we call this a fairpro-
position. Try it?flaw.

TH DAT AJTISM A DKBACCH the parch-
ed tongue, nausea, shivering and febrile
symptoms, prove that ttaieon has enter-
ed tue veins and eru nes, ood bedh cir-
culated with the blood through every
organ. More slowly, bat not leas oar
tainly, the use of the Alcoholic Astrin-
gents sold as medicines, depresses the
vital fluid and wreeka the nervous sys-
tem. Touch them not, taste them not.
In Da. WAUCCB'S VIKMOA* Brrrat you
have a pure tempemnoe tonic, blood
depurrnt, alterative and laxative, of un
ijaraJlelml efhcscv, and absolutely harm-
less.?COM.

The importance of giving Sheridam's
Caoaby Conditio* Powders to honea
that have Iteen out in Use oold rain,
aUmd in sold wind, or drank too much
oold water, cannot be over estimated; no
man should be without them who owns
s good borse.?Cms.

We were pleased to see, not long oiime,
in one of our exchangee, some pretty
severs remarks addressed to several per-
sons who, during an interesting lecture
by Rev. Jno. 8. C. Abbott, kept a coti-
Uuuooa coughing, which prevented
many from brariu x. People who cannot
refrain fiom coughing, hod better stay
away from such "places, or else take a
bottle of Johnson's Anod/At Lutunenl
with them.? Com.

The (rtrvl af fptlritl?j-ftmiw Of

Otadan imM. ? aalUaraad n!k Bad baoanftiHy
roandrd va< tn BO dooW Tor? BIO* tolas* to
U*o BBD LADIM RTW J>O*0B0 UMBO BfcßflO hBOO
?won IO bo thankful to MoUur Batata ; J* ado*
BIL UM B>Mt outoroUßC of SU acaaaair ebanaa >? S

Mia.f>ob tad brtiuanl < -anptriMn. TMooa**rla-
lita fcoclaaitoe BUT lad} B|r aacart b aai
HOOTS"* LLTEAOUO HUM. IBT ataadard liaiartifytoa
pmrnMiof tk* atasot.l ir. Ittobrtfroß oil
ordinary ooamatira la torw moot **aiOB*I titrhaa
lon TNTM&UEB it ccottotoa Bo Injarlouo losrodl

? *t> doao 80l coaOrart or oßrtool too okta OB it too
aatria*t>t ?? bloc***,- "taOoaa,*" and ??Bowdoro*"

? ooßtuo lo do. I m radawß B Marine lnoilaoM bjr
improving too boaJto of too okte. fed** tto pou
ottoa 100 ultimo of too opldoctoa tuootoa* *aor.
and to*oortoco ootl at oolnol and omoott w or-
rotou. Frotaraa cum bo CB*ll||. bat oomph*
loo* caa. aad it la qatva oonain toat a ladj alto
BO otoor dun* tbaa ? frroh aad my cam&rtum,
wt'J itt'Bct Man ais>ration la oomjaay toaa bar
aoigtbor with a Uaorjc tote bat a aaiknr okta.

QmoXoo to* Oil

OOUJSM * OO.M. COOT BTM3. Fuo. aabr HMi aato

For tafonaattoa boa la ctoato tono. addroto OtAtot d

Oak. HIIWrtrooc )Uo Yorta

Firtt-clam Railroad Bond* are the
beat for invf*tm*ntn. Write loCutut
W. U*mun, Na 7 Wall Street, New
York. ?Com.

i \u25a0....

ruiiOiL
loTOMtaoal Bwanuro.

J*TCooes a Co.. an aoa mUmf. aad imonoiot ta

o prodtoUo aad *ato tn*artaoaat fat aB ofaaaa, too FloM

Monaaso TJM Ootd Baato at too Hartotom FoaMr

Kofi rood Company. boaitoc Sooaa oat Ttoao-Toatoo

; coat cold ittorooi aoro toaa ? par toot. HOJUBI\

?ad ooearad br M aad oatr oaortrac* oa to* into*

toad aad oeatpmoata. aad aa mora toaa H*Wiaa

at Load *oo*o*7 tote of track, or tot Aoro* tf Load to

*aob *I.OOO Road. Tbs t.M oanoat prieafcißbo

paid far P. . IwTwttn.t aHothar iiaartetahlie

IwiriMpmdwd mHiiiNi Bartjihlete. \u25a0ope and

fe3>af inrtia.aeeaßuium
toairtad ee andmUeai W M Ooon d Ott.. Pkto-

dedpfcra. Sear Tart >ad WirtKMa. awl fcy ert beak

and Haakon Ikmtkm the oanean.

TMcmri
leartaxriedyad hr ail ataaeaeaf poeptete hatha hart
aid taaot reliable biaad perthar ta the eertd.

To (Jonsumptives.
Tho adoortorr. Heotaf bwa pormanojttlr eared af that

pr Ktrrtm aood. (tree M <*ult art Ikt *?"*?

fir |rp<Kand *?*' tamo, ahlrt they tilBad a
?cs (wnwcniww'RW. A*nr*i.Bwjcim>,.

3FR*LSI*FIGPR~
Tor 'aautr of Rodah. lariat of Labor,

FraaaaM front Oust, Durability ICltoap"
naar .-uljrunrltralod.

Beware af Wortktea. Inltatica*. trader ether annua

bat reoomblUrjc oar*la chape asd oOee af Wrapper,

intended ta deceive.

Tho Utah* tea IVIIrt ta hett, fcr creae denim
m at twelve rente per poaad?tweatj-'dhn jdMr
pound heica. "Chaapar thaa any ether Balk IVlrt
KcaalUt?

MORSE BROS., Prop'rt.
CANTON, MASS.

iaay,gsrsgg t'vlASo'w., M

\u25a0MgtßSaSgißSi
p^LgKPiyi.n;agi&ste

___

M BrUliV B.wtoa. Caaeoiaad. Ohrt

UVBIMCSS rcn WiXTJE? Weteepeeef Peh
D ibelaar lor IW*il sad Bmmn On of
.*> cmIn and turnip I U Mu> any tddnis a wopt

for the tboWhlacksein* \u25a0 . . ??? .
_

\u25a0t.&Jggtto.

FREE TOS-aSfS
_~ _

___ JM* oooutaiae onr

xsuuix sswwte
AGENTS
VMWI111 Juu. saws gtsgre
?? .fttrfWhVtTrtWKaa d*r-.

KATURE'S BEMEUT. X

YEGETIHESD[MCAEATBtOODPUAinCR^r
Arsloetrte Indian ooaapooad, MrraMornc ths hseMh,

tad (or the permanent com at tildtaatMt aritiag from

\u25a0apart! tea of the blood, taeb at

hero ruin, doroOiloat Hoatr, Ctmr, Cm.

crrtti Ilwst or, Erysipelas, Cttker, ItH,
K'irum, rimplot and Uun mm Mm
rut, CMrti (oaakt. Cturrk,

Bronchitis, Kttral(ls, Hhea-
atatlaat, Psltt ta the 'do,

l>yt(trp>la, renal Ipat lea.
CoattTcncss, Piles.

Headache, Dtsalaeee, \ei 1 sasaesa. Palat-
aeaa at the ateasaeh, Palas la the lath,

Kidney ( taplaltu, Feaaale Weak-
aeaa, and deatral DebUUy.

This preparation n scisotitonlly and cbstatoslljr com.
I iaed. sad so strongly ooneeotrsMd front roeis, hsrbt
and barks, that lis rood effects an naltaad tmmedlateb
after oommeneln* to Inks It. Thsrs It as disease of Uu
human yW for which the Vtomxx eaanot b msad

with rxttrxcrr tarrrr, as It does aot ootttaia soy metallic

ompound. Foe ersdierttac ths tystaat of all Imparltiee
ot ths blood. It hat no equal Ithas aim failed to aCsot
a eon, civtnx Mas and strength to ths system debilitated
by disease. Its wonderfoJ effect* upon these ootaplainU

an surprising to att. Many ban been md by the

\mitnithat hare Wed many other raaaediaA Iteaa
well be called

THE GREAT
BLOOD PURIFIER

TMZTAXU)BY

H. R. STEVENS,
, BOOT K MAM

NwILU, Sold by all Pratfiat

1111
i-*..raaw-. *

mmm. Whisker, Prvef nptrtf
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.a.twafw. tstSsw-
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I urn aat aie.li. vtos. ss* *"*^7^
; MOSS swrMhraSvwwieUMi SSSW-

; rot MM IN OISAAVS*.

CissawUw Viussw atssS Wfcn i.irf sra?sa-
j nMM aswiiaa tkisesatas as ahsiahw

; ussssv Osfw{ eissws HrtamW.SW
I SAASSNWLI IB LIS FS4S.:SWES.W|WE*W.
wIrM'MwiSHMUfMWMtbe Ihs !?\u25a0?
paw. s*4 UT# OSAITS SO* INILIIIS

rtm. Toe#. a4 ethsr W arsii *wlclaele*e
mus st ss sossv tS.swsln, aw nSWt w*ir Swf ? rS

I. WAULto. RNWISO h- \u25a0- MI>OKAIJS *on.
J=trCi t. AC '

toraou* at tlx ASS nsAL.mi.

tTtMsl asl 1 ; ' : \u25a0
SO'CLOOK.

8875 *JS2f*;

>waMv*asw W ?

STHEANECTARis a mint
BLACK TBA

*^.
T*TL3ILLW S'SW sS

toO fci.l

I "M.*xrrCs-aswv*jSXtr.

AoKBAT orrmn

REDUCTION OF PRICES.
Toanvotsio

REDUCTION OF OlfTftß.
Great Saving To Coma mere

IT SlTTtta TP tLCBU.

-ks'-^SSSmrSS| aßfftiKC UlfiBNMMNMMTVflbMifW*Bt6*NWr<Jnss wCiw wgii*mii

The Great American Tea Co.,
?iAM TCBBT rraier.

P O fhwtaa mmm TBB.IL
BURDS ALL'S

ARNICA LINIMENT.
i> laaMh Can far

Burtv*. 8 alda. Bpratn*
\u25a0\u25a0KTHiTM, HtrUIMPATWk. rte.

Anarf.jMK.:aattaa aJaya tto |M*Mhhhah thh

ITmnn m \u25a0 *mn tt
Aonm wiim rem rat

HISTORY OF THE
WAR IN EUROPE
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\u25a0 Home of
116r(xfs People.
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k ko**o.to arte nwf eon tM Or* rtnJun %eaa
hwfart ta ail i or totsrtoe weeoat ae?o, fcn aXiua
5n troatttanQTo<i>cfcmi a oa,?rtafcsw.a.

8R166S & BROTHER S
CtU'acte or Flower ( TttctiHi

SEEDS,

VeasSlMl U<{33
rt.~ m ?ok*-. Wu OMah "pt|ASSubs: tnggSßfeSfi
Uub l. Ib. prtMl t%}jrsfc.. *"<"!?
\u25a0m*l Em ima \u25a0\u25a0mi i\u25a0ii i< wttiinif"\u25a0\u25a0 ?
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to , |^
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Everv Day Brines Strong Proof

GREAT TALUE OP

ALLEN'S

LUNG BALSAM.

*

Da. P. Krtrsrm. aflico. Ho. ISWortfliMhStawol, Mataaaa foliowa :-

?
Cnraonun, Oct Ln.

Mfcama. J. K. Haasta A Co..
e+tu.?About on*r<u *f> I took aoeM vkwh aetltadon mj luaa- A Tioiaw* eongh w*. U 0

which feirjvaaad with eoaoriu. I fxpeetorafed largo
quantities of phlegm ad mattrt. During the leal *i&-
OT. 1 baeamo to much reduced thai 1 tut mrfttxd to"WW- Th disease ww attended with oold thillaaadwMtt-yweota. A diarrfccaa set in. Mr irtcade ltmbi1 waa inthe last etegua at t'oaanmpti w, nedeeaM not

Kibl gat wall. I waa recommended to Mr aOAMir'ia BALAAM. The foimaU ww alown to 80. which
unlaced me to gteehetrlal; and I wiUeni, add, thai
BJMcough it nmrrty cured i aad I ob now able Boat,
tend to B7 buttocaaaa nana'.

Toon roepcotfullr,
P. MEREDITH.

BRONCHITIS,
OB

THROAT DISEASE.
tooor Amaoriß wtu. rain a bkkbvyat

ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM.
??**:\u25a0-} hawtwwiaflliawd fea ton ar twoitepraiw with

lon;ad I faol iter duty to ear thU much tarmp meoano, ao that othorayp to/it. **"*

b
Mr.

W. A GRAHAMA CO..?^SSSS^^SSESr" 1


